Status of Proposed Districts and Study Areas

1. District Created/Project Authorized
   a. Mill Creek 10
   b. Mill Creek No. 9 Contract No. 2
   c. Blue River 21
   d. Kill Creek 2 LSD 1
   e. Little Bull Creek 1 LSD 2
   f. Blue River No. 25 Contract 2

2. Petitions Circulating
   a. Cedar Mill 4

3. Contract District Created/Project Authorized
   a. Blue River 14 Contract District 1
   b. Cedar Creek 4 Contract District 1

4. No Info Meeting Officially Requested
   None Currently

Consolidated Main Sewer District or Contract District
(Sewers Available)

Planning Meetings Held, Insufficient Interest to Circulate Petition, or Petition Expired

Indian Creek Olathe Contract District

City Of Olathe Sewer District Boundary

City and County Parks

Existing Wastewater Treatment Facilities
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